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то OUR STUDENTS

ABOUT rø^.' Welcome to Within Your Reach! You’٧e been studying English for
many years now, so you already know a lot about it. But maybe you haven’t had

many opportunities to speak it. This book gives you plenty of chances to put your
Englisli into practice and to leai'n much more. We know that you are different from

your classmates؛ each of you has different reasons for learning English؛ each of you
wants to find the best way to practice and to study. Be active in class. The moi'e you
use English, the better you will remember it.

ABOUT THIS TEXTBOOK: Within Your Reach has two meanings for you. The
first is that the twelve topics in this textbook are familiar and easy to talk about.
Using the useful vocabulary presented in this book will give you moi'e confidence.

But Within Your Reach also means pushing yourself to reach higher and higher levels

in your English ability. There is much to discover—if you challenge yourself!

ABOUT US: We’ve been working together as English teachers for more than ten

years. We enjoy teaching students like you. We wrote this book because we wanted

to give you a chance to use English and to gain confidence in yourself as a speaker of
English. We hope that you enjoy using this textbook and learn a lot. And I'emember:

Aim high and reach for your goals.
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UNIT 1

CLASSROOM CUES
-p

A. Warm-Up - Things In the ٠assr٠٠m
With a partner, ask and answer questions about things In your classroom, as in the example.
Student B should cover the list of answers.

Examp!e: student A: What ¡S number 3? student B: It’s a notebook.

7
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1. textbook

6. board

It .cell phone

2. pencil
7. tape recorder

12. pencil case

3. notebook

8. pen
13. computer dictionary

4. eraser

9. ruler

14. sign

5. chalk

10. class list

15. calculator

Now ask your partner which things she/he uses in class. Which do you use in class?

!. 1. !ntr٠٥uc؛ng Yourse!t - A Good Handshake and Friend!y Eye Contact
Walk around the room and introduce yourself to several classmates, and to your teacher, too.
Remember to give a firm handshake and make friendly eye contact. Follow the example
below, using your own name. The bold words are stressed.

ί®|] A: Hi. I’m dunko Kobavashi.

B: Hi. I’mTsutomu Hara.

A: Nice to meet you. What’s yourfirst name again?
B : My first name is Tsutomu and my last name Is Hara.
A: Nice to meet you, Tsutomu. ( shake hands)
B : (with eye contact) Nice to meet you, too, Junko.
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B､2.NameCardExchan9e
Makeanameca㎡bywritingyourfirstnameonapieceofpaper・ Chooseapartnerand
introduceyourself.Haveashortconversation･asintheexamplebelow. Don'tforgettogive
agoodhandshakeandmakefriendlyeyecontact. Thenexchangenamecards, sothatyou
becomeyourpartner,andyourpartnerbecomesyou. Next, findanewpartner. Tiryto
rememberyourfirstpartner'sinformationsothatyoucantellyournewpartnerabout
her/him.

Example

厘璽 Hi,myname'sJunko. Nicetomeetyou.

Hi， I，mTsutomu・ Nicetomeetyou,too･Whereareyoufrom,Junko？
',mfromChiba・Andyou？
|'mfromWkohama=

■

Oh,andwhatdoyouliketodo？
Well,lliketoWM_tenn瞳,andlistentomusic.
Oh,lliketolistentomusic.too,andllike"

Really？Well,nicetalkingtoyou,JLlnkQ1Bye1』

C｡HowDoWu,｡.？

Herearesomeimportantquestionsyouwillneedtoknowanduse,bothinsideandoutsidethe
classroom.Withapartnertrytomatchthetwohalvesofthequestions.

』

』

職｡､NdOyOu@gn･｡H.M-"y.g 坊e"輔ゾ
W."""""g.""

toschool？

t伽word？ 《蝉卵釦鰻 "cornmunlcation''1
職釧紗w釧斬②inEngIish？ Ho､NdoYoUspeNIノヅbWdb),oucoI77e nameinl<anji？

Nowwritethequestionsonthelines.

可
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1

1
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3
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Unit 1 CLASSROOM CUES

D. Ma؛ch and Read

Look again at the questions on the previous page and read them out loud one at a time to
your partner. Your partner should choose the correct answer for each question from the
sentences below and read it out loud to you. Take turns asking and answering.

1. I come to school by blcyc!e and by train.
2. You say it like this - “beau-ti-ful.”
3. My name has two kanji. It looks like tilis. ( Write the kanji. ) The first kanji is "natsu.’

It means summer. The second one is "ko," which means child.

4. “Keshi gomu” means "eraser.”
5. You spell it “C-O-M-M-U-N-l-C-A-T-l-O-N.”
6. Press the top button on tlie right.

E. ٠assr٠٠m Expressions
Study the following expressions for a few minutes. They are used in common classroom
situations. Ask your teacher for help when you don't understand the expressions.

Apologies / Clarifiers Requests

Sorry 1 was late. (There was a train accident.) Could I go to the restroom?

Sorry, 1 forgot my textbook. (It's In my locker.) Could I have a handout?

Sorry, I don’t understand what to do. Could I borrow your

Sorry, I can’t read the board. Could I go to my locker?

Sorry, ! can't come to the next class.
(I have a doctor's appointment.)

Could you repeat that?

Could you speak slower?Sorry, we haven't finished yet.

Sorry, I didn't catch your name. Could you tell me your name again?

Sorry, what did you say? Could you speak louder?

Sorry, I was absent last class. (I was sick.) Could we have more time?

Sorry, but what does mean? You can add "p!ease” to the end of all of these
quest!ons to make them more polite.
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F. What d. you say?

Now, let’s t^ using these expressions. First, the apologies and clari؛iers (reasons). Look at the
classroom situations below. What would you say in each? Find the correct answers in the
"Apologies/Clarifiers” column on the prenons page. Practice reading the situations and the
correct answers with a partner, as in the example.

Examp!e: A: You cant read what the teacher wrote on the board. What do you say?
B: Sorry, I can't read the board.

Apologies / Clarifiers

1. You have to be absent from the next class. What do you say? (Give a reason.)

2. You didn’t understand the meaning of a word. What do you say?

3. You can’t read what the teacher wrote on the board. What do you say?

4. You were late for class. What do you say? (Give a reason.)

5. The teacher has explained the activity, but you still don’t understand.
What do you say?

Next, let’s practice using the requests. Look at the situations below, lat would you say in
each? Choose your answers irom the "Requests" column. Practice with your partner as
above.

Requests

1. You left your textbook in your locker. What do you ask?

2. You didn’t get a handout. What do you ask?

3. You need to use an eraser. What do you ask?

4. You are not fi nished with the activity yet. How do you ask for more time?

5. You didn’t catch ١vhat the teachei. said the first time. What do you ask?

6. You have to go to the bathroom. What do you ask?

to



Unitl CIASSROOMCUES

G.SayingGood･bye1

WFill intheblan"iptheseCQQversationswithwordsfromthelist inparelltheSesbeloweach
conversation. Walkaroundtheroomandpracticetheconversationswithdifferentpeople,
includingyourteacher.

Gee, itIsgettingl2

Me,too・ Seeyou
Yes1 Haveanice

Ybu,too.

(last,next,weel<e

la

next,weel<e

te. lhavetogO:
weel<.

nd, homeworl<）
■

■
■

●
■

●
●

●
●

●

丙

Well,lhavetogo－．
○|<ayl it_nicetall<ingtoyou1
Yes, itwasnicetall<ingtoyou,too!
Seeyoutomorrow.
○|<ayjbye!
(yesterdaybnowj is,was)

L

○h, itb togo!
｣ lateIT○I<aｿｳｰyoulatef

Tal<ecare.

Thanl<s.Ybu,too.

(until,time,when,see

、

）

Uhoh,gotta
Me,too!

|'moutta

Seeya1
Solong!

(be,here,go

Seeya!

Solong!

(be,here,gogo

I

I

,see, see））

Whichoneisthemostcasual？
訂

WhichconversationisthemostfOrmaI？
』
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pVoCABULARY CHECKLIST

VERBS

□ borrow□ accident ш η٠٠٠-υ

□ activity □ catch (your name)
□ explain

ة٠لاًا),۶) ) ỉỉi٠jềJruíňi

□ appointment wnfỉ>tẬ}!Ấi ؛
1

□ bathroom/restroom ь-Y 1ا □ fln!shed
(finish ت□ board جب1

□ forgot
□ (it) means

ca!cu!ator □اîiif: (forget)ة:[ل٠:ي-|>؟_  ïfiïi¡¡

□ се!1 phone mw‘ẫ
□ press the button
□ pronounce

□ cha١k f-3 —ỹ

□ c!ass !!St
□ repeat
□ spell

¡ □ communication
:iậlỲ□ computer dictionary mf tr Oj)ة. 

خ'ت1| □ take care UiiolfX) isñx:□ eraser
□ turn on ifl·]¿) 7V٠t١ t eye contact□.و— 

: □ handout Ш\-х1Р\-)ХЧ'/Ь

□ handshake İŞ

□ heater h-ỹ- (ÍIHÍS!)
□ locker ADJECTIVES .Md OTHER EXPRESSIONSи ■у ý] —

' □ mirror I

□ (the) first time٠ □ notebook ٠1>ฒ ١ل;ائةhو

□ absent□ pencil case
□ pencil/pen
□ reason

ХИхЧЮỈÙlẰii
□ correct Ц[)

□ late ềìư:\ IMif:im
□ louder □■؛؛ذهدؤنب¿ ruler ị)/£ا

□ on the right□ sign
□ tape recorder
□ textbook

ΐίΙ،ο;؛ł٠шщ

f-Xlü-X-

mĄ-i
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